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RlDOWAY, PA., AS BECONO CLASS
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Republican National Ticket for 1880

FOB PRESIDENT,
OEN. ULYSSES 8. GRANT.

(Hnblcet to declHlon'of Republican National
Convention.)

Republican S(nto Ticket.

FOB STATE TREASURER,
SAMUEL BUTLER,
OF CHESTER COUNTY.

Editor

Republican County Ticket.

For Jury Commissioner,
.1. V. BONNKRT,

OF JONES TOWNSHIP.

More correspondents wanted for
The Advocate.

OHIO!

IOWA!
Omcuil returns irom UIno liave

not been received, but enough

known to give Foster, Republican

candidate for Governor, a majority

of 25,000 over his Democratic com-

petitor. The Legislature is liepub
lican by 14 majority on joint ballot

ertain, and the olhcial count may

make the majority even greater. Thus

Republican United States Senator

is secured in Thurman's place, and

the Buckeye State pledged to the

Republican candidate for President

in 1880. The Greenbackers polk:
only 8,000 in the State against 32,-00-

last year.
Iowa rolls tip a Republican

of 50,000 to 100,000 as she

usually does.
Pennsylvania will be there with

20,000 Kepuulican tfinjonty in just
one week from next Tuesday. Vote
for Ames.

How many rumors a stranger
a village will sometimes make

for instance, a stranger by the name
of Wurzell, who has been stopping at
St.' Mary's, Pa., for some time past
has made our towu two or more visits
in the last two months causing th
rumor to be set afloat that he is about
making a contract to build part of the
new railroad that starts at Alton run
to Ridgway, and from Ridgway to the
low grade road: another rumor is that
Wurzell is a candidate for District At
torney, but we can't believe the latter,
for if Wurzell was running for office
we would have known it. He would
certainly have told some of his friends
and had them looking after his inter
est. Mr. Wurzell comes to Ridgway
but Dever says anything about being
candidate for office, it may be that h
is going it on a still hunt, we cau
think for one moment that he lias any
idea of running for District Attorney
if he did he would not keep it so quie
He would have Jim, and Jim's Man
Friday and the dog with the brass col-

lar out working for him. The stranger
Mr. Wurzell, if he were running for
office could not expect any votes in
Ridgway, for he is not known to over
two or three in the township.

Q. Suppose Mr. Wurzell is a candi-
date for District Attorney, will he get
many votes iu Ridgway township?

A. I can't see where thty will come
from.

Q. What will Hall do In this elec-

tion?
A. I rather think Hall will keep

quiet.
Q. But suppose he does take hold to

elect Mr. Wurzell, how then?
A. I don't think Hall is foolish

enough to make a fight on such a small
office, but if he should go in the fight
he can't do very much this year.

Q. Why not this year has he not
the Messenger family to help him?

A. He may have Grove.
Q. Where does the Judge stand in

the contest, can't Hall bringthe Judge
into line?

A. Hall can't survey close enough
this year to bring the Judge in.

Q. Then you think Hall stands
alone?

A. Very nearly.
Q. What makes you think Hall will

take no part in this fight?
A. Because nail was treated very

kindly last year by the Republicans.
(I. Do you think Hall cares now

how well he was treated by the Re
publicans?

A. No, but it would look bad on
Hall's part.

Q. Then you think Ames will be
elected?

A. Of course I do.
Q. Ames is a good man for the place.
A. Yes Ames is the man and will be

elected. f.

Prints. The mostdesirable'assort-inen- t
In Western Pennsylvania, now

on exhibition at Powell & Kime's
mammoth sales rooms.

Ames is going to have a big vote
and don't you forget in. f

Address of the Republican State Com
mittee to the rcopie or rcnnnjivania.
The solid South only requires the

aid of a few Northern States to reverse
the verdict of the wars to indemnify
unrepentant traitors for losses incurred
n rebellion against the nation's life;

to destroy the public credit by plun- -

ering the National Treasury, and to
blast the restored prosperity of the
people by repealing the financial and
protective legislation to which we
owe the revival of business. Does
this overstate the danger to whioh our
country Is at this moment exposed ?

lhe unrestrnlnea rule or the rebel
Democracy means ruin. The leaders
of this dangerous coalition will never
hesitate to carry out their schemes if
the power to carry them out can in
any way be grasped.

Remember this any man who, on
the night when the whole North was
shouting over the surrender of Lee,
had predicted that iu fourteen years
the Democratic party would be in the
majority iu the United States Senate
and House of Representatives,- and
that this Democratic majority in
each house would be composed of two
rebel ofllcers to one Northern Demo
crat ; that the rebel general second in
command under Lee at Appomattox
would be a Senator from Georgia;
that the Postmaster General and Vice
President of the Southern Confederacy
would be in the House,withmorc than

hundred rebel veterans, making
laws to govern and to punish their
onmierors the man then making

such a prediction would have been
believed on the rood to a mad-hous- e,

and yet what would have been con-
sidered ItiHone ravings in 18(15 is dis-
graceful history iu 1879. With this
tact in remembrance, wno win inre to
mark a limit to Southern arrogance
and Democratic cringing? Will the
salutary laws protecting industry, will
the public credit, will the nation's
honor be maintained and defended by
the malignant enemies of them all?
Shall our heroes continue on the pen
siou rolls or will they be forced to
retire in favor of the veterans of the
rebel armies? A rebel Democratic
restoration iu this eon u try means that
the "lost cause" has been regained.
and no sane man can doubt this coun
try means that the "lost cause" has
been regained, and no sane man can
doubt this, no houest man cau deny it.
The safety ol our country demands
the eternal exclusion from power of
that party in which every unrepent
ant rebel Inula a congenial home and

hearty welcome, and finds It there
because he remains in his sins and
tlvnt reason only.

We are admonished oy the rebel
Democrats and their brevet assistants
that State issues aloue enter into the
present campaign, The Republicans
have nothing to avoid, In eveu a harsh
review of their record siuce 1800, in
the conduct of State affairs. But
State issues must wait. A mighty
national issue confronts us. Po
litical murder has cemented . the
South into a solid masss for whomever
the rebel Democracy nominates here
after on a National ticket. Enough
of the North i to be bought to follow
the lead of those assassins. And this
combination of murder on the one
part, and fraud and bribery on the
other is on trial before the great tri
liunal of the American people. On
t!iia niiiruut tribunal Ponnsvlvnnia's
voice must make a profound impres
sion. Mer voice struggles lor utter
ance, and it cannot be stifled. Penn
sylvania can only speak in the returns
of the election on November 4, and
then the verdict of the people will be
recorded whether the rebel Demo-
crats will or not, and while they
clamor for silence on national issues
forced on bv crimes at which human
nature stands aghast, the whole coun-
try anxiously awaits to hear from us
because these returns will signify our
position on national issues, and on
these alone. Maine, California,
Colorado, Iowa and Ohio have
spoken nobly. It remains for us, men
of Pennsylvania, to give forth no
uncertain sound on this momentous
issue. It is the duty of every Repub
lican and loyal Democrat in our State
to so vote that the settlement of the
war shall stand ; that liberty for all
shall be enforced ; that fraud shall no
longer subvert btates; that the pur?
chase of the presidency shall never
succeed, and that assassination shall
lie forever banished from among us as
a political agency. Every man who
sustained the Union against the
rebellion is earnestly urged to step
forward NOW to again defeud the
Union from t he same foe that as.
sailed it from Fort Sumter to Appo
mattox.

F. C Hooton,

lor

Chairman Republican State Com
mittee.

U!? "' Secretaries.
Philadelphia, Pa., October 15, 1879.

NOTICE.
I hereby give notice that William

S. Youngs has left my house without
any just cnuseor provocation, I there
fore forbid any person trusting him on
my account tor l will not pay any
uebts or ms contraction.

William B. Hewitt,
Oct. 8th, 1879 u3it3.

Register's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing account has been filed in my
omce, and win be presented on the
first day of the next term of the Or
phan's Court for confirmation, being
the 3d Monday in November, ihtvp:

Filial account of Catherine Paine,
Administratrix of tho estate of Edwin
Paine, late of Ridgway township, Elk
county, fa.., deceaseu.

Eked. Suhcening, Register.

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the RIDG-W- A

Y MEAT MARKET will please
come forward and pay. Those having
claims will please present the same for
payment, un and atter Nov. 1st no
account will be kept except for those
who pay on demand.

Pkice List. After Nov. 1st. Steak
from 6 to 16 cents a pound. Pork
from 6 to 10 cts. a pound. Mutton from
5 to 10 cents a pound. Smoked meats
at lowest prices. Fish every Thurs
day. Meiiceu Bros.

n32m3

For powder and shot go to 42 Main
street.

Note, letter, foolscap, and legal
cap papers, at this office, Also a
large Mock of envelopes, as-lo- as
six cets for 25.

Stationery packages at the
office for 25 cents, including

enough paper and envelopes, to last an
ordinary writer a year ; also lead peucil,
blotter and pen. Call and buy a pack
age.

Washington Letter.
From out- regular correspondent.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 20, 1879.
The Ohio election has been the

topio here for some days,
and it is interesting to note the vary-
ing opinions as to its effect upon the
different presidential "booms." That
word is a misnomer as applied to the
canvass of some of the candidates, but
it's what they all call it now. . Of
course the Republicans are all gratified
with tho result, but they dou 'tall agree
as to who will reap tiie benefits, pros
pectively speaking, as it were. Secre-
tary Sherman returned home on Wed
nesday, and, in the language of the
street gamins, "you bet' he s tickled.
He had a sort or a reception at nis
residence Wednesday evening to give
his friends a chance to congratulate.
John evidently thinks that the suc-
cess of Foster gives a big boast to the
Sherman boom, remaps it win. un
the other hand, a good many Repub
licans believe that it Helps on tne
Grant boom, and that the star of Ga-
lena Is in the ascendant. A diversity
of opinion Is likewise entertained by
the Democrats. Very many pro-
claimed their satisfaction at the result,
it seeming to be rat her widely accepted
that Ewing was not a traditional Dem
ocrat, and that his candidacy weak
ened instead ot strengthening tne
party. Not a few expressed sincere
chagrin at the defeat; but upon the
whole, a beaten party seldom professed
such evident indifference to the result
as the Democrats of Washington did
when it was' settled beyond a doubt
that both State and legislative tickets
had been captured by the enemy. As
a matter of fact the result, or at least
the election of r oster, was generally
expected here. Ohio is naturally a
Republican tstato, and the party could
not wen niiord to lose it tnis year."

Some .newspapers in discussing the
prospects of Thurnmn, Bayard and
Blaine as Presidential candidates have
stated that the road to the White
House is not through the Senate
Chamber, and that no United States
Senator ever became President. The
truth is we have had at least nine
President who were members of the
United States Senate, and with three
exceptions Washington, Taylor and
Grant every one of the Presidents
had either passed through the House
or Senate. Adams was Vice President:
Jefferson, before he became President,
was Secretary of (State and Vice Pres
ident; Madison had had a term of
service in the House and had been
Secretary of State; Monroe had been
Senator, Secretary of State and For-
eign Minister; Adams had had the
same experience; Jackson was a mem
ber of the House, Senate and Jb oreign
Minister; Van Buren had been Sena-
tor, Secretary of State, Vice-Preside-

and Foreign Minister; Harrison was a
member ot the House and v ice-.Pre-

dent; Polk was a member of the
House; fierce a Senator; Jiucuanan a
member of the House, Senator, Secre-
tary of State and Foreign Minister;
Lincoln a member of the House;
Johnson a Representative, Senator
after he had been President and Vice- -
President; Grant even had been Secre
tary of W ar, and Hayes was a member
of the Lower House. With these
factsof history it would seem that any
member of Congress might be par-
doned for having an ambition for the
Presidency.

The Post-offic- Department is mak
ing some lively times. In his war on
tiie lottery companies, and refusal to
deliver mail to them, the Postmaster
General will be sustained by public
sentiment; but in one of his late or-

ders about imperfectly addressed letters,
Deacon Jvey uas raised a very large
sized hornet's nest about his ears. Un-
der this order all postmasters are for-
bidden to forward letters not addressed
to the exact designation of the post-offi-

and State for which they are in
tended. A letter addressed to a certain
number and street, New York city, or
to Boston or Chicago, will not be for
warded. Out must be returned to the
dead-lette- r office, or to the writer, if he
is known. The postal clerks know
that Boston Is in Massachusetts, and
that Chicago is in Illinois; but Mr.
Key thinks it is better that they
should assume not to know anything
about it, and that the writer should be
punished for omitting to put the State
on his direction. Heretofore letters so
addressed that the destination was well
understood have been sent along, but
hereafter postmasters and clerks are to
be lust as ignorant as they "can. The
Post-offic- e Department is maintained
for the convenience ot the people, but
Mr. Key thinks it is simply kept up
for himself andemployos to draw their
salaries. It used to be the pride of the
Department that even badly or Imper
fectly addressed, letters promptly tounu
their destination. Now the P. M. G.
Hatters himself that it takos a prettv
smart man to so address a letter that
the authorities can not find some ex
cuse for sending it to to the dead-lett- er

office. It is stated that this new sys
tem causes the aecummulation in such
offices as Boston and New York of
from 600 to 1,000 letters per day, which
formerly there was no trouble in deliv-
ering. By the way, this reminds me
of the singular history of a letter
which, seveu years ago, Mr. Albro L.
Parsons, a resident of Nashville, Tenn.,
wrote to Miss Julia Mays, of London,
England, which, irom marks on the
envelope, certainly reached London.
On the oth of last mouth it was found
very mysteriously in a street letter
box in Louisville, Ky. From that
city the postmark being Nashville, it
was sent to the dead-lett- er office,
where it was opened and returned to
Nashville for delivery, with a request
for an explanation. The Nashville
postmaster, ascertaining that Mr. Par
sons was residing iu Denver, sent the
letter to him. He therefore got his
original manuscript seven years after
he wrote it, and when juisb mays, tne
lady for whom the letter was intended,
had been his wife for six years. The
mystery is how the letter got back to
this country, not being marked un-
claimed, and how it found its way into
the street letter box at Louisville.

The returns to the Department of
Agriculture for the past month show
an average condition for the cotton
States of Hi, being a decline siuce Sep-
tember 1 of 4. Compared with Octo-
ber, 1877, there is a decline of 9 per
cent. Storms of great severity have
visited Louisiana and Mississippi,
causing great damage. Insect injuries
are not reported to any great extent
The condition of the tobacco crop has
improved over last month in nine of
the large producing States, has de-
clined in two, and remained the same
in one. Early planted tobacco ripened
well, and has been harvested in good
condition, showing, in general, excel-
lent quality. Late crops were mater-
ially damaged by frost in Ohio, and
slightly so in a few localities In Vir-
ginia and Tennessee.

Don Pedko. Vote
for Ames.

Dress Goods. A splendid new
stock at Powell &. Kimes. Cheap and
fashionable.

GREAT
AND OPENING

Pall &

GREAT

DISPLAY

Winter
-- AT THE

N. Y. STORE
It affords us great pleasure in saying

that we are now prepared to show the
citizens of RIDGWAY AND VICIN-
ITY the largest and most complete
stock of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS & CAPS,

TRUNKS,
AND

VALISES
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

AND A LARGE VARIETY OF
PICTURE FRAMES & JEWELRY

Bargains I Bargains ! I

10,000 yards of ralicos in all the
Latest Patterns. Cochoes. Mermack,
and Spragues the best make in the
market at 6, 0, and 7 cents per yard.

10,000 yards of Muslins, bleached and
unbleached. Bleached from 7 to 12
cents per yard; unbleached 6 to 9 cents
a yard.

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPART-
MENT comprises all the Latest Nov-

elties the market affords. Cashmeres
in all the new shades from 40 cents to
$1125 per yard, and Plaids, Worsteds,
Alpacas iu all shade at unheard of low
prices.

:o:
CLOTH DEPARTMENT Flan-

nels, Waterproofs, Cashmeres, Ladys'
Cloths, Beavers, and Cloakiugs in vast
variety.

:o:
LADIES' COATS, SHAWL AND

SKIRT DEPARTMENT A splendid
Lady's Beaver CoaU weit trimmed and
cut In the latest Broadway style at $4.
A nice line of Diagonal, Basket and
other patterns of French and English
worteds; prices from $5.50 to $15,00.
Felt and Cash mere Skirts, in all colors
and prices. Ladies' and Childrens'
Shaws from 25 cents to $20.00.

:o:- -
A GENERAL LINE of HORSE &

BED BLANKETS. Coverlets, Haps,
and everything that can bo found in a
first-cla- ss store.

:o:
MEN'S. BOYS' YOUTHS' AND

CHILDRENS' Clothing Department.
We would say to costumers of this

Department that our ready-mad- e

clothing are equal to any custom-mad- e

goods iu the market, and for style, cut,
make and patterns we cannot be
equaled. Our Men's Business suits
range from $8,09 to $16,00; dress suits
from $9.iX to f22.00; Youths' suits from
$5.00 to $10.00; school suits fronr-$-4 to
$7.00. 200 Men's. Boys' & Youths'
overcoats from $4.00 to fl8,00.
Working Pants from 00 cts. to $1.25.
Fine case youths' pants from $2 to $6.

; :o:
UNDERWEAR for the winter 100

dozen in all colors, grade and prices
from 25 cents to $2.50 apiece.

Great Bargains in Boots & Shoes.
All other goods will be sold at cor-

respondingly low prices. All claims
and damages returned in 5 days will
be rectified.

We thank the public for past patron-
age.

Cohen, Bko. & Brownstein,
NEW YORK STORE.

GRANT'S TOUR
AROUND THE WOULD

A complete record of the journey of
General U. S. GkanT, through Eng-
land, Ireland, Scotland, France, Spain,
Germany, Austria, Italy, Belgium,
Switzerland, Russia, Egypt. India,
China and Japan, and a full account
of liis arrival and reception at San
Francisco, with a graphic description
of the places visited, manners and
customs of the countries, interesting
incidents, enthusiastic orations by
Emperors, Kings, and the people of all
climes, richly embellished with sev-

eral hundred artistic illustrations;
also a fine handsome steel engraved
portrait of Gen. Grant. Suie success
to all who take hold; will positively
outsell all books. Lose no time.

AGENTS WANTED this, the
cheapest, the best, and the only au-

thentic low-nrice- d book on the subject.
900 pages. Price $3.25. The sale of
this book is immense.

Address H. W. KELLEY CO.,
711 Sansom Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Cross Cut Saws Cheaper than
any where else at the old Urand Cen-

tral store of Powell & Kime.

Childrens Sole Leather Tip shoes
at P. & K's.

Toys! Toys! ! A
at P. & K's.

Bows
P. & K's.

splendid stock

and arrows for the boys at

Light running, Latest Improved
DOMESTIC, at prices never heard of
before, at Mrs. W. S. Service's.

McAfee, the tailor, has just re-

ceived an extensive line of samples for
befall and winter trade. Cull and see
for yourself.

Guaranteed, Inv stments.
By our system of Investments in Stock

Operations we insure Indemnity from lots.
No "Marginal" or "Privilege plans, Invest-
ments received In sums of $25 and upward.
Correspondence from stock operators solic-
ited, Address,

DAMI8 MAYNARD A CO.,
68 Broadway, N. Y.

naimllnl '

fcn nOA MONTH guaranteed. 12 a dayjj m home made by the Industrious.Capital not required; we will start you. Men,
women, boys and girls make money faster atwork for us thau at anything else. The workis light and pleasant, and such as anyone cango right at. Those who are wise who see thiswill seud us their addresses and see for them-
selves. Costly outfit and terws free. Now la
the time. Those already at work are laying
"P ""se sums of money. Address TRUE &
CO., Augusta, Maine nlbyl

JgLECTION- - PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, In and by the 13th sec-

tion of the Act of General Assembly of
Pennsylvania, passed July 2, 18C9, en-

titled "An act relating to the elections
of the Commonwealth, "it is enjoined
on the Sheriff of every county to give
notice of such elections to be held, and
and to enumerate in such notice what
officers are to be elected, in pursuance
thereof, I D. C. OYSTER, High
Sheriff of the county of Elk, do, there-
fore make known, and give this publlo
notice to the electors of said county of
Elk that a general election will be
held in said county on

TUESDAY,

NOVEMBER 4, 1879,
(It being the first Tuesday of the
month) for the purpose of clectiug the
following ofllcers, to wit:

Ono person for State Treasurer.
One person for District Attorney.
One person for Jury Commissioner.
And the qualified electors of the

county of Elk will hold their elections
in the several districts as follows:

Benezette township, at the house of
Elizabeth Winslow.

Benzinger township, at the school
house on Michael street, near the Elk
creek bridge.

Fox township, at the Centerville
school house.

Highlaud township, at the house of
Levi Ellithorp,

Horton township, at the school
house near D. C. Oyster's hotel.

Jay township, at the house of Al-

fred Persall.
Jones township, at the Wilcox Tan-

ning and LuuOcr Company's office.

Millstone township, at the house of
Henry Derr, nt Barr's Dam.

Ridgway township, at the court
house.

Spring Creek township, at the house
of Thos. Irwin.

St. Mary's borough, at the town

hall..
I also make known the following :

An act regulating the mode of voting
at elections in the several counties of
this Commonwealth, approved
March 30th, 1800.

Skction 1. Be it enacted by the
Senate and House of Representatives
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva
nia in General Assembly met, and it
is hereby enacted by the authority of
the same, i'hat the qualified voters of
the several counties of the Common-
wealth, at all general, township, bor
ough, and special elections, are hereby
hereafter authorized and required to
vote, by tickets printed or written, or
partly printed and partly written,
severally, classified as follows; One
ticket shall embrace the names of all
judges of courts voted for and to be la
beled outside "Judiciary ;" one ticket
snail embrace tire names of all State
officers to be voted for, and shall be la
beled "State ;" one ticket shall em-

brace the names of all county otllcers
voted for, including the office of Sen-

ator and members of Assembly, if
voted for, and shall be labeled
"County," etc., and each class shall be
deposited iu separate ballot-boxe- s.

I also make known and give notice
as in and bv the fifteenth section of
aforesaid act, that "Every person ex
cept justices of the peace who shall
hold anv office or appointment of
profit or trust under the Government
of the United States, or of any city or
incorporated district, whether a com-

missioned officer, or otherwise, a sub
ordinate oilicer or aurent, who is or
shall be employed under the legisla
tive, executive or judicial departments
of the State, or of the United States
or of any city or incorporated district
and also any member of Congress or of
the State Legislature, and of the select
and common councils of any city, or
commissioner of any incorporated dis-

trict, is by law incapable of holding or
exercising at the same time the office
or appointment of the judge, inspector
or clerk of any election of tiie Com-

monwealth, and no inspector, judge
or any other officer of such election,
shall be eligible to be voted for.

Also, in the fourth section of the act
of Assembly, entitled "An act relating
to elections and for other purposes,"
approved April 16th, I860, it is en
acted that the fourteenth section shall
be so constructed us to prevent any
militia or borough officers from serv-
ing as judge, inspector or clerk at
any geueral or special election In this
Commonwealth.

I also make known the following
section of an act approved the 30th day
of January, A. D. 1874, entitled "A
further supplement to the the act reg-

ulating elections in this

Sec. 5. At all elections hereafter
held under the laws of this Common
wealth, the polls shall be opened at '

o'clock a. M-- , and closed at 7 P. M.

Sec. 0. All elections by the citizens
shall be by ballot; every ballot shall
be numbered In the order in which it
shall be received, and the number re
corded by the clerks on the list of vo-

ters opposite the name of the elector
from whom received. And any voter
voting two or more tickets, the several
tickets so voted shall be numbered
with the number corresponding with
the number to the name of the voter,

Any elector may write his name
upon his ticket or cause the same to be
written thereon.

Given under my hand at Ridgway
the Oth day of October, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-nin- e, and of the indepen
dence of the United States the one
hundred and third.

D. C. OYSTER, Sheriff.
Sheriff 's Office,

Ridgway, Pa., Oct. Dth '79. i

H. T.

HELMBOLD'S
COMPOUND

Fluid Extract

PHARMACEUTICAL,.

SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR ALL

DISEASES
OF THE

BLADDER
KIDNEYS.

&

For debility, Loss of Memory, Indis
position to Exertion or Business,
Shortness of Breath, Troubled with
Thoughts of Disease, Dimness of Vis- -

on, Pain in the Back, Chest anil
Head, Rush of Blood to the Head
Pale Countenance and Dry Skin.

If these symptoms are allowed to go
on, very frequently epileptic l its and
Consumption follow. When the con
stitution becomes affected it requires
the aid of an invigorating medicine to
strengthen and tone up the system

which

"HELMBOLD'S BUCHU"

DOES IN EVERY CASE.

Helmbold's Buchu
IS UNEQUALLED

By any' remedy known, it is pre
scribed by th most eminent pliysi
cians all over the world, in

Rheumatism,
Spermatorrhoea,

Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,

Constipation,
Aches Pains

General Debility,
Kidney Disease,

Liver Complaint,
Nervous Debility,

Epilepsy,
Head Troubles,

Paralysis,
General III Health,

Spinal Diseases,
Sciatica,

Deafness,
Decline,

Lumbago,
Catarrh,

Nervous Compl'ts,
Female Complaints

Headache, Pain in the Shoulders,
Cough, Dizziness, Sour Stomach,
Eruptions, Bad taste in the mouth,
Palpitation of the Heart, Pain in the
region of the Kidneys, and a thousand
othe painful symptoms, are the off-

spring of Dyspepsia.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU

INVIGORATES THE STOMACH,

And stimulutes the torpid Liver,
iioweis, and Kidneys to Healthy ac
tion, in cleansing the hlood of all im
purities, and imparting new life and
vigor to the whole system.

A single trial will he quite sufficient
to convince the most hesitating of its
valuable remedial qualities.

Price $1 a bottle
Or Six Bottles for $5.

Delivered to any address free from
observation.

"PatlenU" may consult by letter, re
ceiving the same attention as by call
ing.

Competent Physicians attend to cor
respondents. All letters should be ad-
dressed to

II- - T. IIELMBOLD,
Druggist and Chemist

Philadelphia, Pa.

CAUTION.
See that the private Pro-

priety Stamp is on each
' bottle- -

Sold Everywhere.
, July31yl
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The Johnson Revqlvikg Book-Cas- e;-

roa
Zau-yer- , Clergymen, rnyBictant,

Edllon, Bankers, Teachert,
Ncrchani; Btuflenii,

and ell who read books.
T. la mnrlB of iron, beautifully ornamented. It fs

strong, durable, convenient, hnnrtBome, biiiI tiro
most compat-- i ntjuiifu t.i,c "v..-.- , ,.v,-v- .

more books for its Bizo thnn any other It is
minimum in rize, maximum in cnpacity, and the
clienpest Revolving Look-C'as- mndo. It can never
warp, shrink, or pet out of orilcr. Send for cir-
cular S5 cents for our Nr.w Illustrated
Catalogue, with over 800 illustrations of Educa-
tional and useful articles.

DAKEH, PHATT dc CO.,
School Purnisliers anil Dealers In everything In tho

Hook snd Stationery nno,

HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL SCHOOL SUPPLIES,

142 Ac 14-- Grand St., New York

Cathartic Pills
Conibini! tlis choicest cathartic principles
in medicine, in proportions acenrntely ad-
justed to secure activity, certainty, nml
uniformity of effect. They nro the result
of years of careful study ami practical ex-
periment, and are the 'most ctlectunl rem-
edy yvt discovered for diseases, caused hy
deraiificinent of the stomach, liver, nnd
bowels, which require prompt nnd effectual
treatment. Avku's Pn.i.s are specially ap-
plicable to this class of diseases. Tlieynct
directly on the digestive nnd assimilative
processes, nnd restore regular healthy ac-

tion. Their extensive use by physicians in
their practice, nnd hy nil civilized nations,
is ono of the many proofs of their value as
a safe, Rtire, and perfectly reliable purgative
medicine. Being compounded of tiie con-
centrated virtue's of purely vegetable

they arc positively free from calo-
mel, or any injurious properties, nnd can he
administered to children with perfect safety.

Ayek's Pii.ls are an effectual euro for
Constipation or Costivcness, Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
Foul Stomach nnd Breath, Dizziness,
Headache, Loss of Memory, Kuiiibness,
liiliousness, Jaundice, Kheuiuatism,
Kruptious and Blcln Diseases, Dropsy,
Tumors, AVorms, Ketirnlgia, Colic,
Gripes, Dlnri-lioea- , Dysentery, Gout,
Piles, Disorders of tho Liver, nnd all
other diseases resulting from a disordered
Btato of tho digestive apparatus.

As a Dinner Till they have no equal.

While gentle hi their action, these Pim.s
are the most, thorough and searching cathar-
tic that can bo employed, and never give
pain unless the bowels are inflamed, and
then their infineuco is healing. They stimu-
late the appetite and digestive organs; they
operate to purify and enrich the blood, and
Impart renewed health aud vigor to the
whole system.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Annlytlcnl Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
BOLD BY ALZ. DItUUUISTS EVERYWHERE.

W1IATPJIYSICIAX8 THINK.
New York, Dee. 21, 1S70.

UrS-M- M. Fenner, Fredonin. N. Y.
1 lonj-.Si- I have no hesitation in

snyine thnt the ellicacy of your I'.lond ana
l.lver I lemeily and .Nerve t on m m relieving
ami curlni; the various chronlj diseases you
mention in connection with It fur KUi passen
anything I have ever met or known,
during a twenty years' extensive praetieo of
memcine. it is suceessiuiiy nuiuimsicrcu in
so large a number of diseases because it oper-
ates by way of removing the cause of disease,
neuco tuey yieiu ot necessity. ours truly,

A. r . j ij u si. i.'.
Dr. Fenner's Blood and Liver Kenn

edy and Nerve Tonic may well be
called "The conquering hero" of the
times. It is the medical triumph of
the age. Whoever has "the blues"
should take it, for it rcrjulates and cs

the disordered system that gives
rise to them. It always cures liillious-nes- s

and Liver Complaint, Jaundice,
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Headaches,
Fevkh and Ague, Silken Enlarge,
ments, Scrofula, Erysipelas, Pimples,
Blotches and all Skin Eruptions
and Blood Disoudkus ; Swelled
Limbs and Dropsy ; Sleeplessness, Im-
paired Nerves and Nervous Debility ;

Restores flesh and strength when the
system is running down or going into
decline; cures Female Weakness and
Chronic Kheuiuatism, and relieves
Chronic Bronchitis, and all Lung and
Throat dilllculties. It does these things
by striking at the root of disease and
removing its causes.

Dr. Fenner's Improved Cough
Honey will relieve any cough in one
hour.

Dr. Fenner's Golden Relief, cures
any paih, as Tooth-ach- e Neuralgia,
Colic or Headache in 6 to 10 minutes,
and readily relieves Rheumatism, Kid-
ney Complaint, Diarrhoea, Dysentery.

Dr. Fenuer's St. Vitus Dance Spe-
cific. One bottle always cures. For
sale by Drs. T. S- - Hartley and D. B.
Day.

t;3 A WEEK In your town, and no capi-kP-- "-'

tal risked. Youcan give the business
atrial without ex pense. TheTbest opportunity
ever ottered for those willing to work. You
bhould try nothiugelHe mtlit you see for your-
self what you can do at the business we offer.
No room to explain here. You cau devote
all your lime or only your spare time to the
business, und make great pay for every hourthat you woik. Women inuke us much us
men. Bend lor special private terms and par-
ticulars, which we mpil free, fcioutritrree,Don t complain or hard times while you have
such a chance. Address II. HALLKTT dtUO.,
Portland. Maine. iiliiyl

Call and examine stoves and
ranges at 42 Main St. before nurchas- -
ing. Some new and beautiful designs.

W, S. Sekvice, Agent.
For wooden ware

street.
go to 42 Main


